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TIIE 7ASL TIIEL’WHSHICAL HYDRuCEN PRtY3tAfl
‘STATUS Ud INXWWR 11, 1977

Kenneth E. Cox ●nd Melvin G. Sowmarr

Univaralty of California
Lam Al- SCiaIICiCk Laboratory

Loe Alae Ww?feaico 07543

Matrmct

Tha LASL HydroSen Program ie contlnuin~ ite inveetlgntl-m -f pr~uticcl ●ch=ae
to dacompoee watmr themochmicmlly for hydrogm prductlon. Efforte *are ●nd are

being devoted to procaee improvmmnts in cycloa that uee sulfuric ●cid an ●n intar-
madiatm. Sulfuric ●cid-hydro~an bromida cyclem ara being ■cadled as A ■ aanm of over-

coming tha heat penalty in dryinti acid solutions. Am sltarnata ●pproach (nvolvea cho

uee of insoluble blemuch sulfate chat ie Praclllltetd frm ●cid rnoIutlI’11.

Prelfminaw atmrw balancea LndLcmta e JWl~l@nt Lncraaae in cYcle ●ffic LancY
for both theso optione.

In tho development of practical thacmochamlcal
cyclaa for hydrogen production from water, the ap-
proach ●doptad by tfraLam ALmma Scientific Labora-
tory has been to wrify propoeed cycle reaction
●chamea by axperimenc. Thla verificatlun involva~
tha careful detarmin~tion of yielde, ratae ●nd qul-
Iibrie ae well ●P che thamachamietry of the indi-
vidual reactione in ● cycle under a wide verlety of
operating conditions. Aftar demonatretion of a cy-
cle’e scientific tez~tbility, ● preliminary ●n8i-
necrins analyeie ta attempted to avaluate cycle de-
ficiency and cost. Further ●aporimentation la car-
ried out to optimi:e the cyclm as Irtdictced by th.
above ●nal:;~ia. Typ;cally, enhanced raaction vield
leads to lower intrrnal recyc Le ratea and thus to a
emaller ●nargy ●xpenditure involved in che aapara-
tionof renctlon products. Incrraee in reactbsn
velocity laeaena reeidence times within a reactor
and thue contributeti co luwer unpital mot for the
overall cycla.

If ● cyclu should ●ppear promlelng .~fter the
inithi evaluation daecribed, ● final phaec UC pro-
ceae development would involve s bench-ecale, cloeed
loop test that providtie data for mora re~lletlc ●n-
sineerirr~ revaluation and coet annlyeae.

Tngether with thmv ●ctlvitlea, an ●ttempt ie
being mada to match tire heat requlraments ut thm
cycla to potential heat ●ourcem which could ba de-
rived from cf*ller fiealon, fumion nr molar ●narsy.

Much of tha uolk done in the LASL program hae
been described by nmbere of th~ h:drogen group in
both publlr.atione and Preeentatluna .It national WI
Intarnatlonal 9cl~ntlfic meetln~e.(1-7) The pro-
8ram wae alao r~cently eummarlzed at the Thmrmo-
chamicni Uydrmaen Contractors’ Rtwlwu Meeting held
at txIE-IIQ in Octohrr.(fi)

●xperfmancel ●tkliea of rmaktlone relevant to cycles
mploying ●ulfuric acid ●m an lntemodlate ●ubatance.
Thase cyclce includa th~ wlfuric ●cid-hydrogcrr bro-
❑ido cycle, the hybrid ●ulturlc acid cycle (b’eeting-
houee) and the ■ulfuric-acid-iodinm cycle (Canerel
Atomic) . Tha rationale f~r thle wrk la to avoid
the large hea: pattaltiea incurred on dryins ●ulfuric
●cid ●olutione. Tha ●pproach taken in the caue of
eulfutic zcid-hydrogen bromide cycle haa been to
deviee maane of decmapoaing ●nhydroun hydro~en bro-
mide wh~ck ie produced with ●aeantially pure ●ul-
furic acid in one O? the cycle atep~ makins water
●vaporation unneceasury, In the work supporting the
develo~ettt of the hybrid cycle ●nd the iodine Cycle,
tha npproach lC ●l!ghtly different. Tha use of an
insoluble, non-hydr~ted, metal eulfatm preciplcated
frrn ●ulfuric acid eoluc!one a- a maane of recover-
ing eulfut trioxide (rend hcncn ●ulfl~r dioxide) with-
out having to dry the acid la being continued. Ef-
focte have been devoted to the ●ngineering deeigm
and ●nalyaie of theee modilication~ which produce
9maLlar heat penaltiee ae compared to the ●xlatinu
fomna of the cyclee. RanuLta are an exp~rtcd in.
creaee in CycLe ●fflcicncv.

A preliminary view of cycles !lavinS maxlm~ r~.~
nction camperacuren in the 1500-1700 K ran~e Le belne
undertaken. Thsae temperature may be ●ttsined in
❑agnetic fumlufi ●ner~y @mm-a. Hngndtlr fueiun ●n-
ergy mav thus lncnrporat~ thecwochemLcal cycles in
Lhe produc~lon ,It ●vnthetlc fuml~.

the sulfuric Acid-Hydrogen Bremlda Cvcla—.

The conceptual cycla rnn ba bkmt dencrihed by
the rollowing r?actinrro:

Low Tampmrnture llent-R~JwctL!lm Raactlonm

1. 21120 + fifJ2 + flr2 . ‘2s04+ 2HBr
(~ater ubnurptiun)

The procemn develqment and en~lnccrlng arrnly-
alo nctl-~ltl-m hmve been dlrectt~d prbnrllv to
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.. .
High Temperature Neat AbsorbluM Reactions

2. H2S04 - S02 + H*O + 1/20,

(oxygej release)

3. 2HBr - H2 + Br2 (hydrogen releaa-)

In practice, aa reaction 2 does not proceed as
written ●xcept electrochemi,:ally, it is uauel to
substitute’ the following eequunce.

4. z~~rx + 2HBr - *R~r(x+l) ‘H2

(hydrogen release)

5. 2RBr
(X+l)

- 2RBrx + Br2

(bromine regeneration)

in principle, this cycle could be more effici-
ent than the other sulfuric acid cycies under con-
sideration. Reaction 1 yielde nearly 100% ti2S04
rather than 50% H.SO aa formed in the other cycles.

“!4 1’Thue the rather L rge heat requirements for drying
eulfu~~c acid can be avoided. In additton, typi-
cal AS valuea for metal bromide decompositio~~s
ara very near the value required for an “ideal”
two-step decomposition of hydrogen bromide.

A preliminary energy balance illustrate this
point further. This balance is shown in Table I.
The products of reaction 1 are H2S04 (liq.) and
enhydroua HBr, the AHO for HBr decomposition is
+72,8 kJ (for 2 ITIOlS of HBr), however the AGO for
this reaction is +107.1 k.1, As Tabla II :ndicates,
it is possible to use twice or three times the
theoretical heat (of raaction) in a sulfuric acid-
hydrogen bromide cycle and still obtain a thermal
efficiency c?f the order of 50%.

From literature data, the VBr2-VBr3 couple and
the CrBr2-CrBr3 couple have AGOvalues near the val-
ue required for the efficient decomposition of HBr.
However, in both casee the reaction of HBr with the
lower bromide (to evolve H2) is far too slow,

Earlier, eatiafactory reaction ratee were dem-
onstrated for reactiona involvinc chromium bromide
hydrates (3). Conaeqwntly, in an attempt to pro-
mote the chromium bromide reactions in the absence
of veter, reactions 6 ~lnd 7 of the following se-
quence were inveetlgated.

6. SnBr2(s) + 2HB?(B) ● SnBr4(~) + H2 300-51.0 r

7, 2CrBr2(s) + SnBr4(t) - SnBrz(*) + 2CrBr3(8)

300-590 K

Sum: 2CrBr2(a) + 2HBr(g) = 2CrI)r3(e) + HP

8. 2LrBr3(e) ■ 2CrBr2(a) + Br2 1173 K

The thermochemical propartiee of the ‘3nBr2-
Sn8r~ couple would permit it to act an an oxidation-
raduc:ion cstalyet to achieve the summation reac-
tion. Reectiuna of HBr with mixturee containing
known amounta of S,1Br2, CrBr2, and CrBr3 at a tem-
perature of 3i6 K (in the praaence of palladium
black) rernult~d in hydrogen formetion. Deta~la of
theoe ●xperiments are Sivan in reference 5. Use Of
this *equenca tn n practiaal cycle would depend On

increa?ed reaction ratea and more efficient uae of
the palladium catalyet.

A second halide hydrolysis sequence was a&so
evaluated as a poeaible aubcycle for HBr decomposi-
tion. The cycle ia composed of reactions Q and 10
in the following sequence.

9. 2CeOBr + 2H20 * 2Ce02 + 2HBr + H2

10. 2Ce02 + 4HBr - 2CeOBr + ?H20 + Br2

11. 2CeOBr + 4HBr = 2CeBr3 + 2H20

Reaction 10, cond!lcted at temperatures between
77.5 and 875 K produced a solid CeOBr phase and bro-
a.ine. Reaction 9, the hyd~ogen releasing reaction,
was studied at temperatures from 1070-1250 K in or-
der to obtain equilibrium dlta as well aa kinetics.
In these experiments measured quantifies of H20 were
pasaed over CeOBr at the reaction temperature and
the rate of hydrogen evolution was determined. Val-
uaz of log Kp ranging from -5.5 to -3.0 were obtained
over the temperature range investigated.(5) The
AH” for the cerium oxybromide hydrolysis waa found
to be in the + 250 kJ region. At practical reaction
temperatures, this set of reactions for HBr decom-
poaitirn exhibita a poeitive AGL value. Thus they
constitute a “hybrid” cycle for HBr decomposition
in which mechanical work is used in the placa of
electrical work in the more familiar electrochemical-
thermochemical hybrid cycle. The total positive ACo
requirement will be reduced by an important AT”ASO
term, however, and will be eigniflcantly lower than
the room temperature ACO for HBr decomposition,

Despite the above, a successful HBr cub-cycle
hes not yet been achieved, work with other compounds
to continuing,

Use of Metal Sulfates in the H?SO&Cycles

In the H2S04 hvbrid cycle (reactions (12-14)
large amounts of heat are needed to dehydrate the
sulfuric acid for the acid concentration currently

12. S02 + 2E00 = H2S04 (aq.) + 1{2,
.

electrochemical

13. 1!2s04 (aq.) - so, + }{20

14, ? . SI)2 + 1/202

produ~ ~ reilc!ion 12. A significant saving in
energy 1,,.~nt be .ichieved by forming 8 suitable metal
sulfate from the H SO .
cle may be represe?ite~ by

The :Ilternative hvbrid cv-

12. S02 + 21i20 - H2S04 taq.) + H2,

electrorllcmical

12a. H2S04 + MO- MS04 + 112(J

13a. !1S04 - MO+ S03

14. sn3 - S02 + 1/202

The same s ‘rue ‘“r ‘he “2s04 - *2 CVc’e ‘re-
act’ona 15-17

15. 2}{,,0 $ so,, + x 12 - 112s04 + 2111X (aql)



16. IL#ok - H20 + S32 + L1202

17. 2HIX - x 12 + H2

in which sulfuric acid producad in reaction 15 and
phaaa separated fr- HIX ia dehydrated prior to
charmel decempoaitim. The eulface should have low
volubility ●nd form an anhydroua eulfata. Arr oxide
sulfate may raplace ❑etal oxida in reaction 12, A
survey ●nd ●aeeeement of the litaratura war~ made
for ●ntimony and bismuth, both of which eatiefy the
first two criteria.

18. BI’203”3S03 - B1203.2S03 + S03

19. Bi,G3-2S03 - Bi203%03 + SO. 3

Bi203.3S03 decompoaee with incrtaaing temper-
● ture to SUy anc a aeriea of oxide eulfatee termi-
nating in 81203 itealf. Tha ●quilibrium S03 pree-
aure for raaction lB is 1 atrz at 860 K, and for re-
action 19 ie 1 atm at 1050 K. Final decomposition
to form Bi203 occure at hlghar temperature. The
optionn for generating S03 over a temperature range
that includee incarmadiate temperature (in addition
to tha high temjaratu.ee for S03 deccmpoeition in
raaction 14 eholld be useful in achieving efficianc
●xtraction of heat from the circulating helium gaa
of a high-temperature Sac-cooled nucloat reactor.
Experiments are being run to ❑ eanure S03 pr?aeme in
tha Bi203mS03 eyetam.

Additional ●xperiments are being carried out
to obtain equilibri~m concentration ●nd rates of
ramctiorrr for hi~muth oxida and blemuth oxyeulfate
with ‘I. 50 wt% eulfuric acid ❑olutione.

A pralimlnary evaluation of the enargy effi-
ciency of the biemuth eulfate dlt~rnata to the hy-
brid eulfuric acid cycle hae been completad. The
hybrid cycle haa been deecrtbed in thtillcuratura.
(0) A proceee ~eneitivicy study (9) uelng a simpli-
fied fLow ehevt seen in Fig. L illustrated tha ac-
tion of procaae variablee on tha ~vcle’a efficiency.
Data taken from thie study wura used ati J baaia for
comparison with the modltied pruceea involving an
insoluble biamuch eulfate. Tha flow ahegt for thin
latter caee ia seen in tlg. 2. The sulfuric acid
stream leaving the eloctrolyzyr waa aeeumad to be
at 50 wt% concentration in both caaee. An equili-
brium yield of 752 waa calculated for eulfur tri-
oxlde decompoaitlun at 1100 K baaad on publiehad
thermodynamic data (JANAF Tablaa).

~ablea 1[1 trnd IV illuetrat,? tha pot@nciaL
heneflta to be gained on adopting tha bismuth aul-
t~re method of uolutlun concentration. Reduction
in the htrat requlrementn for the acid concuntratit,n
step aa w(111 as fur the acid dacumpoeitlon aLdp

ehou a potantlal gain of 12% in efficlancy.

Future ll~se~tch.—

[n tha LASL hydrugen program, we will contitruu
to teet reactLune in cyclaa that ara potantlally
.wltabLe for different heat-aourcn tempareturaa that
aleo nppaar reasonable trom the point of view of
thermochemistry. From our laboratory ●xperience,
it La lncrunelr!gly apparent that the mutt attracciva
cyclco ere usually impractical bacauae of slow re-
action r:~trs for the low-t amparature ntepa.

One method of impruving kinutica le cd utllizu
st]lutlon chemistry fur luw-temperature stepe. We

plan to examine more closely solution chemietry an
a method for promuting otherwise attractive cyclee.
We alao hope to identify and incorporate precipita-
tion raactiona in order to minimize eolution-drying
operation. We hopa the uae of soluLion reactione
will alao give added flexibility and lead towhe
dlecovery of cycles that are less corroeive.

The preparation of flowaheets, together with
●rrginaering deeign actlvltiea, ia continuing for tha
modified eulfuric acid cyclee. Irreversibility
analyeie ie being applied to these problems ae well
aa LIIU probLem of gaa aeparatione ‘with eupport in
this area being given to the DOE Thermochcmlcal Re-
view Committee under the direction of Dr. J. 5.
Funk.

Thermochemical cyclee capable of utilizing
heat at high temperatures (1500-1700 K) are being
lnveatigated. Thesr cyclee, containing two ur three
etapa, and involving perhaps an oxide or a eulfate
decomposition, may be a ❑eane of producing a nyn-
thatic fuel (hydrogen) from magnetic fueion energy,
Scopeing studiee and a few preliminary ●xperiments
are envlaione~ at this time. This work ehould also
be applicable to high temperature heat derived from
eolar anergy,

1
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TABLE S TMILE 111 ,

HEAT BALAHcE FOR THE SLI.FCRIC-ACID li~~ B~cf, FOR H~~RID s~fJ~Rlc ~cl~

HYDROGENBROHIDE CYCLE

(L?nita = W/mOl 112)

Steu

1. N*Sob(1)

Hanting

2- ‘2s04

Vmporizat ion

3. ff2s04(s)

H9mtirJB

4.
‘2s04

Decomposition
(1100 K)

5. Product8 Cooling

Haat
Requir~en&

67

56

6h
1=

231

6.
‘03’s02’02

126

Sepm”acion

1. S02/Br2/H20

Reaction

8. HBr 73 (Theor.)
53

Decomposition

●

Heet not available for ❑atchinc

TASLE 11

(unite = kJ/ml H2 Produced)

Hem stop
Availablo

1. El@c:rolyeie

2. ACid
Vaporization

3. Acid
Heatin@

b. Add
Decmpoaition

5. Acid
Cmling

6. Acid
Comdmmation

1. Staam
Condmeation

8. so2/so3102
96 Separation

Potm r Heat
(haat Eq.) Required

42(126)

640

314

20s

42(126)

~iCLE

Heat
Available

42a

305

hoz

266a

—.. —
84(252) 1247 107 306a

~tqh

18*
Cfficioncy -252 + 1247 - 707 - 0.]61

.

%eat unavailnbla for mntchl,,g,
114

# TABLE IV

HEAT BALANCE tW BLSWTH SULFATE MODIFIED HYBRID
SULFURIC ACID CYCLE

ESTIMATEDEFFICIENCIES FOR THE SULFUR[C ACID- IUnite - ldhol 112 Produced)

HYDROOENBRoHIDE CYCLE
Power :kdt Htiat

Bamia: (1,2,3,) x HeuL of Reaction, —-. — (Haat Eq.) Required Available

HBr Decompaeition
1. Elactrolymia 62(126) L2a

(Unite = W/mol H2) 2. Blamuth Sulfate 13e26a

Efflcloncy ~ ●

Fomtion
286 m 0.59

5.4+ 73 - 114 3. Blamuth Sulfata 167-251
Decompoait ion (~ecimated~

Efficimcy 2 ● 2a6 m 0.51 6. so, 96
324 + 2(73) - 114 Dacrnpoeiclun

Efficlmcy j ■ ___ 286 . (). k5 5. ‘031s02102
6z(126)

52$+ 1(73) - 114 Separation —— — —

d4(252) 261-341 55-t#

286

ELLLGLeC:Y - 599 (max) - 0.478
——

● Heat unavailable iur matching.
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so. I .0
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Hybnd uu~m”c acid cycle, bismuth sulfate modification.


